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W-faMbeyrwl
the VigilaQCtJlJopiral tjec, held pt itsrams, u> the

City_a£S*ii ftiuciffo, it was reSolTcd to sua-

pM the operations of the Committer, until the ,

exigencies o? uie Sm« ;6cuil renfler necessary
its'^organisation. The Committee was not ,

diiiTvea. it merely suspended operations, to

await the results ofState Courts and State laws.

Thejfst meeting of the Committee, under its
old organization, was held in September, 1651.
Tile dlizshs of San Franciscocaused to bemanu-

from the very best Chinese silk, a su¬

perb'flag; casting probably $500, and presented
it-eothe President of the Vigilance-Committee,
as~a4narkoftheir esteem aridapprobation. On
th'£;$tfi day'bf October following, that fias was
nri^rHedat ths tna"«t-licad of the steamship In¬

dependence, mooredm her berth on Long Wharf,
commanded by the President of tbe Vigilance
C^umittee, and about to sail on a voyage to
San Jjian de Sur. About 10,000 people were

congregated on Long Wharf and its vicinity, to

ccethofUg of their deliverance from the rale-of
blaelrteg*; Shoulder-striker?, and escaped Sytf-'
ncyite?, and to witness the sailing of the vessel
from the niast of wliich it so gallantly floated..-
At about sundown, on the 4th day of October,
1861, as the Independence was passing out

through the Golden Gate into the beautiful wat¬
ers of the Pacific Ocean, that flag was lowered
from its position, folded, and placed by careful
hands in a suitable receptacle, wbere it has lain
undisturbed for four and a half years, when the

bitter'portion of tbe people of California were

cqgvinced that State lawB could not and would
not protect tbem; and the assassination of Jas.

King- of William, acting as the last feather on

the camel's back, stung the people to fury, the

flqg'was reproduced, and its rich folds floated
upM the breeze from the top of the Commit¬
tee's rooms,.and in three hours Jrom thot fio-

mblt, antirwyoffire thousand people vere at-

semiled, determined spirits all, who would dc-

Jendit to the death.
ate 'Committee of Vigilance of the State of

California, is a secret, or rather "vu in 1831, a

autret body, organized for the protection of so¬

ciety,' honest and (air in all its dealings, protect-
ing,tbe innocent and punishing the guilty, not

to'Me stbyeti in its proceadingsby the appliance's
of-mdntr, or the considerations of the former

standing of its prisoners in society. It was

truly tbe terror of eviMoerp, and was support¬
ed encouraged, and participated in only by the,
most honorable portions of society. We saw the

flag run up to its position io '51; when on the

"wide, wide sea," we raw it lowered from the
mast of tbe steamship Independence; and would
hare gloried in being present, when it was taken
from its long resting place, in 1606. In trying
times that Committee has liad our active aid
and support; we have seen the benefits result¬

ing from its actions; and were we now 3 citizen
of that State, it would rcccivc our most hearty
co-operation. We fear no evil to the Rcpnblic
gnMringbut bif the acts of that Committee; it
can do no wrong act tending to the permanent
overthrow of government, any more than can

disorganization of Odd Fellows or the Masonic
Fraternity. It is ruled by good men, determined
to do right, and to put down wrong, and when

they have accomplished this, the Committee will
as quietly disperse, as it was brought into exis¬
tence.

jay* Thfi S'cw York Evening Post publishes
the following letter from Col. Fremont accept¬
ing the nomination of the so-called North Amer¬
icans (or "H»lf Breeds;")

New Yore, June 30.
Gestlehes : I received with deep sensibility

you^Zbui'raunicalion, informing me that a con¬
vention of my fellow-citizens, recently assem¬

bled io this tiiy, have nominated me their can¬

didate for the highest office in the gift of the
Atbciic&n people; and I desire through you to

otter to the members of that body, and to their
respective constituencies, ray grateful acknowl¬
edgement for this distinguished expression of
confidence.

In common with all who arc interested in the
welfare of tho country, I had been strongly im¬
pressed br- the generous spirit of conciliation
whicb -influenced the action of your assembly
and characteri7.es your note. A disposition to

avoMall special questions tending to defeat una¬

nimity in tho great cause, for tlie sake of which
it wjb conceded that differences of opinion on

the fee*, eventful questions should be held in
ata^ancs, was cvinced alike in the proceedings
of your convention in reference to me, and in
tbe.itiaoner.-in which you have communicated
the result In this course no sacrifice of opin¬
ion on any side becomes necessary.
IthaiI in n fcic day* be able to tranrmit you

a jio^crftleiiigned for all parties engaged in our

cauaf, jn winch I present to the country my
vigws of the leading subjects which are now put
in issue in the contest for the Presidency. My
contidenco in the success of our cause is greatly
strengthened by the belief that these view s will
meet llic'approbntion «f your constituents.

Trusting that the national and patriotic feel¬
ings evinced by the tender of your co-operation
in tlio work of regenerating the government,
which pervade the country, will harmonizo all
eletqcnU in our truly great and common cause.
I accept tli« nomination with whicb you have
honored xae, and am, gentlemen, very respect¬
ful*. Your fellow-citizen,

J. C. FREMONT.

jjipoKTAST Decijios..The Court of Appeals
oOIarylaml have lately decided a case of im¬
mense interest to thn mercantile community. A
stilt was instituted in the Court of Common
Pleas, by Uowell £ Brothers, against the Citi¬
zens' Bank of Baltimore, to recover the amount
of two oetcs placed with said Bank for collec¬
tion, and which it was alledgcd were lost in
cooMquence of the neglect of the Notary etn-

pfcXffid by the Bank to give proper notice to the
endorser. The case'.having gone to the Court
of Appeals, was argued bv T. S. Alexander and
D. C. H. Kn*rv for the iiank, and St. G. \V.
Tcade and C. W; Kidgely for Howell & Broth¬
ers: The said Court decided, among other
?V-T\ that the act of 1837, cliap. 253, makes
protests of inland bills of exchange and protn-
ISKofy'notesprim<lfacia evidence; and, for the
purpose of securing the benefit of this law to
ihe otVncrs of such instruments. It is the duty
of Banks receiving them for collection to place
tiuuA'lh the hands of a Notary, that they may
be protested in due time, when necessary". And
we think that iu this State, when.in the ordi¬
nary course of business, without any special
argument on the subject.a note bill is received
"by a Rank for collection, which in due timo is
delivered by it. to the Notary usually employed
in such matters by tho Banli, so that the neces¬

sary demand, protest and notices may be made
andjgiTen by him, the Bank wili not be answer¬

able in case of loss resulting from a failure o!
dasNotarj- to perform his duty..I'atrict.

l)z±ru or x MiiaaTE*..R;v. James Hanson
KfeotB, a member of the Baltimore Annual
ConferencuWf the Methodist Episcopal Church,
dierfifIhf rrsMmce of his mother, on Broad¬
way, pa Sunday lost- The w.. ,b-,nt
S3 fmrtof axe.

DININCi WITH THE RUSSIANS.
The following letter, dated the 6th of May,

from a superior French officer attached tothe |
staff of the army of the East, gives an idea of

¦* "-hie of the Russians:
r finding you in accogftt of

in wirirh I passed yesterday^rith
* A^oolonei of theifjrtaff amt toi

widi "us a few days since, end InviteiTj
us to pass a day vrith them in their camp, situ¬
ated in the middle of the deflUe of the Korales,
the most formidable position that the Russians

.Accompanied by-some ol*
ficers of tlie staff, we left on horsoback at 8 in
moraine, and reached the Russian camp a little;
»ft(6X,i2. Xhe.ridesras a delightfulosfotoBSi.
the valley of the CEouliou, and across thennpst
picturowjoe a>i#itiy,' feo^ired nith ^nAtxt^-
ry Jiod_othc*r trees in fim bloom. .The defile of
Korales-is a deep ravine, skirted by -heights!
bristling with cannon, qpl where, if ire had
been-simple enOUflrto .attack onrcnemie?, thcr
could have toned us all hy merely hading down
stones from the high cliBlsinfd the valley.
The residence of our host is a pretty Ittmse,

surrounded by a garden at the further end of a
gorge. The moininUrfe iverc-Fcoti advancing «

niNi/ary J.-and, strock wo a* air tak^from »hc I
Il'jou pcrdv, "Alii qn'if fptdbpc bon "cueillcr!
des fraises," and I COofeas that hearing this ron-;
do was pot one.of.the least pleasing. surprises I)
met On alighting, Cot'Ziimomoann, our'
entertainer, introduced ns into the honsc. where ^
wo were soon surrounded by a puiuber of Kus-,
sian officers, covered with embroidery and or-1

ders. We exptcted to meet withorijy officers'
of the staff -like-ourselves; but tvo were receiv¬
ed by a number of general, among whom were

Gen. Wrangel, who had only arrived that moru-.
ing to assume the command of the troops re-1
maimng In'tW Oriutea; ijnti. Ousbhakoffjr who
commands'thc 8d corps, and others who?e names
filled with hard-souuding ooiworjmts, I will not

attempt to write down.
A few minutes after our arrival, we were in¬

vited to seat ourselevs at table. The dining j
room was out in the garden under a tent,
which, as the weather was line, was far

Sreferable to buing indoors. According to the
ussian custom, a whet is given to the appetite

by first going to a side table and drinking a

glass of brandy or gia, and eating sardines,
cheese, and a lo"t ofother things steeped in ripe-
gar, but which to thosa unaccustomed to them j
would rather take away ail desire to eat, and
the more so that all drink out of the same glass
and use ^}ie same fork to take up the sardine,
which they swallow hole at one mouthful, with¬
out bread, or removing the bones.

These preliminary operations being over, we

took our seats at a well served table. I had the
seat of honor between Gen. "Wrangle and 'moth-;
er general. The table was covered with bot¬
tles of wine, but not a drop of water. All the
wine came from our dealers at ICamiesch. We
were first helped to a hot Russian plate, oom-

posed ofchopped meat, mixed with rice, eggs,
caviare, and other condiments, and it was a very
savory alfair. After this there was a soup serv-
ed round ia cups. It was strongly seasoned
witlf cinnamon. Then came hot hamH, piece*
. >f roast beef of forty pounds weight, kr. Throo
quraters of an hour's interval elapsed between
i ach dish, which period was filled up with toasts
and libations. Then came sweet dishes a in
Francaise, such as puddings with sauce, kc.,
and we were in hopes the repast was at an end;
in this we were deceived; our plate being rc-

moved, we were served with roast turkey and
sa'.hd; the latter with vim-gar and sugar. We
were compelled to do violence to our stomachy
or else appear wanting in politeness to our host.
We drank to the health of the Emperor Napo¬
leon, the Emperor of Russia, Marshall Helisnicr
and others, during five hours, not quitting the
table until near six o'clock. We had then ten
leagues to ride on our return home, and, there¬
fore, after smoking some cigars, we left, and
readied our quarters a t ten o'clock. Our horses,
we found, had not tared as well as wo had, for
not a grain of corn had been given them for a
whole day.

Fitow the West Ism* Islands..Bermuda
papers to the Itith ult. have been received. Tho
steamer Prinac, from St. Thomas, St. Domingo,
Jfcc., reports that Ihe yellow fcver and cholera
were prevailing to a great extent in most of the
West India Islands. ..

It was pretty healthy at Jainaca when the
Prince left. There were still, however, some

cases of yellow fever on board the Termnzent.
The master, Mr. Hitching*, had fallen a victi n.

The yellow fever was very severe at St. Do-
mingo and St. Thomas. One oftho large stcain-
ers had lost 20 men from fever, after coaling at
St Tohmas, ere she reached Jamaica. There
was small-pox at Porto Rico.
The sickness, (yellow fever) .on board H. B

M. ship Malaca at Bermuda, was disappearing
rapidly,

British troops continue to arrive at Bermuda
from England.
Fracds at Castle Garden-..The Police Ga-

zette fays that Ferdinand Urban, a German, ap-
peared at the Mayor's Office, and sworn to nn

affidavitsetting forth that be arrived in New York
on 24th ins L, at Castle Garden: was asked a num-
ber of questions, which he answered; was final-
ly asked where he was going; replied that he
irient to stop in the city; was asked how many
of a family he had, replied five children; was then
told that he would not bo permitted to remain

j in the city with so many persons.. Oban then
said that if that was the order of the authorities,
he would prefer going to Wisconsin. Tickets
were then written out, andjie'paid SSI 25 for
the same, to take him to Milwaukee. This was

charging $12 SO a head. Since he became a par¬
ty to this agreement ho bean, that the authori¬
ties have no power to compel him to leave the
city, and he prays that the managers at Castle
Garden be compelled to restore the money ob¬
tained from him by false pretences. The same

day a woman applied for redress to have some

property restored which had been stolen from
her trunk, which had been kicked and strapped.
The officials down at the Garden sent her about
her busiucss. On Monday a trunk w as broken
open by some of the hangers-on around Castle
Garden, and £300 abstracted from the same..
y. V. Eipreii.

Tire Rixu or PoLvdwATEs..A- vine dresser of
Albano, near Rome, is said to have found in a

vineyard the celebrated ring of Polycratcs. The
treasure, the history of which i.s familiar to all
readers of Schiller's ballads, was brought toRome
after the death of Polycrates, 522 years before
the birth of Christ; was seen also by Pliny, and

{mentioned by him. The .Emperor Augustus
placed in a golden case, and deposited it for
safety it the Temple or Concord. The stone of
the ring is of considerable size, and oblong in
form. The engraving an it, by Theodore of Sa-
mos, tile son of Taliklcs, Is of cxtraodinary flne-
ness and beauty." It represents a lyre with three
bees flying about; below, on the right, a dolphin;
on the left, the head of a bull. The name of the
engraver is inscribed in Greek characicr. The
upper surface of the stone is slightly concave,
not highly polished, and one corner broken. It
is asserted that the possessor of this ring has
been offered 50,000 dollars for it, by an English¬
man, but has declined it, cspccting to make a
more profitable bargain with the Emperor Alex¬
ander.

Strychnine..In Ceylon and several districts
of India grows a moderato sized tree, with thick
shining leaves, and a short crooked stern. In
the fruit season it is readily recognized by rich
orange-colored berries, about as large as golden
pippins, the f&Toritu food of many kind of birds,
with:n which are the flat round" seeds, not an
inch in diameter, ash-grey in color, and coated
with very minnte silky hairs. The butch fanev
they can discover a resemblance in them to grey
eyes, and call'them crow's eyes, but the likeness
is only imaginary. The tree is tho strychnos
nux vomica, and the seed is the deadly poison
nut- Tho latter was early usedas a medicine by
the Hindoos, and its nature and properties un¬
derstood by Oriental d jctors long before it was
known to foreign nations. Dog-killer and fish-
seale are two of its Arabic names. It is stated
that a* present the natives of Hindostan ofleti
take it for many months continuously, in much
the somo way as opium cuters take opium..
They commence with taking the cigth part of a
nut a day, and gradually increase their allow¬
ance to an entire nut, which would be about 20
grains. If they eat it directly before or after
food, no unpleasant effects are produced; but if
tboy naglect this precaution, spasm follow..
lh"itcM4 Word*. t

lUUt^? Xi via

Pittsburgh-r^'1 ttip gth^f. j"ly. "'y'- ' J''~-4|OcctTATinss or the AuEKiciss.-^The censusreturns offtTtWpatious of the of~ ®

United States arc curious«nd instruebve. Tt
number V a«ri H >«'hc

cd. There are about eight* Pro'^-d.^ °" Ito one ptofessioa&l underUiKtr. Onh,ct.l^j^^

5Ss®S^% 1
nUu'Irl^^linnumber. The carpentersnum^Ih_t two hundred thousand^ the fRjgfour thousand; the tailors fifty Iwheelwright* thirty thousand; thr<*ddleretwe£tv'-thrco thousands. There are more confection¬
er'! than watchmakers; more weavers than 1l*»e
r tt*nrc vinegar-makers than Ehowmc tSo'Re number of K.son-makers K.s «Ulo^Strange to relate that, among the returns ofJMfrSei not a politician is enumerated; tnd the
labieof the p&csnons do not mcSdea sngle
patriot. ^ |
The OLTBHR.it W VExraL'CL\--T«_oBnmfirs, nJtrr5 Sif.-rr..Another outbreak ha«tak .n

place in V,uo7.u,ln, and, from tlcg'towhich have reache<l us, it appears to be of rath
era formidable character. Thc msurgeaU arc
led on by GeneralsBrascho. Monne and the too
Figaros. They have already taken four towns
Maturin Tobasco, Uraco and Barrancas. TheySL toWivar wWch isnou^steto

and thEe President, Gen. Mow-
chas is unable to sto;. ffiwpro«<S3....,fl, have aireadr involved themselves in xhfficul
ties with the British Uovernmint, by pei^ng

reckoning..-Otorffe'^icji {Dritith Guyana, <ta.
{/ June 10.

j m t .

i VL- Sbemiekd..Mr. Jonas \S"ebb, a
wealthy Englishman, and the'original^lUoutUown race of«
tKSaTTlSk' He^^ssed ina%-
sant's blouse, under which he wore a nu? I
ficent chain, reaching down ft.
line of the chain consisted of a go.d medal
ccivedby the owner at some ^cultural fa r

or other ss r. prize fin- the excellence of his
South-Dov. n.

The wITVuev M vsacd Tu.Scos;.sClirles Lejolivet, a Paris corr^ponden^of-aBrussels paper, ha-» been sentenced to - ytara
ininrisonment for furnishing a copy oftheUi* y
of nelce To the pap-ron which he w.,s employ-
,-d before it was publicly divulged. A pnhter in

toe Imperial Printing Ortice. who had^n.u.h.1M Leiolivet with the copy or the tnatj, was
sentenced to lifteon months imprisonment.
The divulgers ot treaties in this country get off
ca&ier.

fST-lt is f.aid that John Vaniflurcn is about
to wed the onl v daughter of the late John 0.
Calhoun..I'ost. '

"The onlv daughter of the late John C. t a

houn" will hardlv thank the newspapers for giv-Cher two husbands at once.
must defer his pretensio is until the Hon Mr.
Creinson, of Maryland, shall have ».i nffled <*
this mortal coil" he ran eta. sand the
chance of "a showing' with the brilliant, ac

complishcd. and dignified matron
in the above mentioned paragraph..OMon
« ouricr.

a. iT>,I: \ Big Business..^Vu are gratified to state
that an immense business is doing in the! ma -

k-i.t nro luetions of tho season. The steamersi for New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore <:ar-
»v off full loads of early potlttoeij .cucuflbdrs,

I rymlings, snaps, apples, ic., on a.l their trips.
These vegetables nnd frniW are

prices, we learn, in the Nortnern markets.I Norfolk Argu*.
I How TO Cook Biiubaki...U is a '-ommon
mistake in cooking rhubarb to peel it. l b s

should never be done, as the skinconUm, the
: aroma of the plant, and it is not all fibrous^ but! cooks up and becomes pulpy. W e dorivwt tm»
I informaticn from a French cook of noted skill
and experience.

¦«2Sw; ^ ""
i CnMPLrxlos mar »w easllv M-iolrfii byuslns

I the f»cc nl.cht aDrt mornjne. h ,n e.hcr\&mm3®S3S£
P^-b^.TVrrn.DCKiCO.,

rr*n\fln S-juarc, Xcvr York.
For pale by T. n. LOGAN* k CO _. JeU-ly

WHEELING MUilO 6TOKE
AND

EASTERN PIANO FOIITE AND
MELODEON WAREROOM8.

j
Tl'ST 0PES1NG,1> r.iam'.ficcnt Rosewood Piano?, of dif¬

ferent patterns, from 6 to T octsm, r.n<I 1litest itylt rf
flni«b, from the cc!«brat?d fac^y/if.JanioiW.Toilb and
otherfint rli«48 makers «f Bostorti *h!ch I offrr s« hereto¬
fore at the greatest barcains to purchasers, and warranted
as rood as &nr iti the world.
ALSO.the largest <fU>ck of auoenor and thorough made

MEL0PE0NS,
of the renowped Carhart Patent, West of the mountains.
Grateful for the1 liberal patronage which I have received, I

shall endeavor mill to merit It by keeping none but the best
Instruments, guaranteed as such one year from sale,

j A fresh lot of Violins, Guitar*. Flutes, Instruction Boole*,
and every article legitimate ly belonging to the Music Irasl-
ne**« *r.d none other.

Pieaa* call and examine before purchasing else-
wher-.
{^"Pianos and Melodcons to let.

; jess ii. r. Tonis.^i
New Grocery.

npiIEsubicribtr has taken the storehouse lately occupied_I by Morri-un, Williams & Co. on Market street, second
door below Union, where h<* has opened an entirely fresh
stock of FAMILY GROCERIES; every srtlcjf of the bc?t
quality, carefully selected, and purchased with cash ; con-
slating in part of the following articles, viz

I Kefiued Sugars, Loaf, Crushed and Powdered New Or-
Ilea. Sugar:

Coffee, Rio and Java.
Teas, best Gunpowder, Ilyson, Skin and Black Chulau

I and Oolong.
Golden Syrup and New Orleans Molasses.
Nutmegs, Cloves, and an the Spices generally used.
Fancy and Common Soap, Candler, Starch and Rice.
Bacon, Hares, Dried Beef, Family Flour, Ac.

To which he Invites the attention of the citjzcus of Wheel-
ins, *nd others waDlingxurh articles.

HENRY L. REEP.
May 1. lSJSd. ;nv2-2ro

I ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
THE subscriber is now prepared to deliver ice to the citi¬

zens of Wheeling generally. Ills ice wa# put up above
Fulton,M the Three Mile House, formerly occupied by F. It.
Uorubrook, and Is perfectly free from dirt, lie intends to
deliver it himself, assisted by bis son, so that his customers
will be attended t«.
Hpaa-dtf voLNRy ward;

,V K 1lr A R H 1 V A L
BY EXPRESS.

I IfATEreceived this day another lot of those very fin
fancy French IVislmtres and Vesting*.something very,neat and elegant.
Also.a beautiful lot of new style Coatings, of all shades

of colors, from very light drab to dark mixtures, at No.
Washington Hall.

J. n. STALL1TAN.
OA LBS* Hvdr?odate Potash. in-tore Bid for sale very lowAv to the Trade, by

A C GOOD * 00.

IODD FELLOWS' DIRECTOllY
Virjialai No. S..Meet» crery Thnreday

erenlnir at the nan, corner of Market and Mjtaroe strvtU-
Wll. Zax, X. 0.; B. jr. Owr, Secretary.
Franklin I.ntfe oUefl" u ab.vc erery

Monday crcttfnir. Z. CciTTl^siT S i' Sacre-
Itary.

trna. Tell I.xl(e Rai SS^-Meetr u abore efe-
xy Wednesday vrentnf- H. idotiaiuc^.Si. j/. Ht
OM/w, Secretary. *'

»

Whet-ling l.odjr "Vo. erery Monday
eTenlas at the II*n, corner Market and Qnlney street*. P.
D. IlrnixT. X. C.; Hot. IT. Artt/MH. Secretary.

"rniflr ' -ilalnf- w.- Ma«la.a»abor. every

Friday errBiOjT. 0, K. CtKt«l«H X. O.*., fl*. M»«icuw/s^X* to;/ / aOK:
-Uraat't niicnnapoaenf .No. I ..Meets a? Hie

'llaB, corner Market and Monroe t'rrru. the p'rl and titrJ
'e'r ot emt-h xaont4. \T. V.Jil~l*cil^ai^ C. P i

|& ir..7&0M£tdbJf~*
Wm. Tell Knrampnxeiit fio. S».-Mitti m

aboi-c%e itfAiA-i-al JtniytS Tuesday, evening of cadi
motth. Jj3* c. norrmv, ..- ft; HWiyartxr,
Serlbe. Xl^OH-I

MAS025I0 DXRECl'ORY.
oht* r.odge lOI -SIeeL. it lluatlr Hall,

corner Market and Monroe streets, the/rji and MWMon-
day evenings of each month. O. W. Siohts, W. M.; Al*x-
and---*' Lavqhlin, Secretary.
WbeeliH* L»dfeA«. t'38.MceU us ib6veon

thejii-fi and third Thursday evenings of each month. I\ A.
Bexxti.ixce2, W. M.f & IT. /Varaon, Secretary,
Wheeling Union Ckapter No. 19..Meets as

tboVf cn the*steohd Mon^y evening of each month. W. 0.
Scott, Hv P.; 11". Pearton, Secretary.
Wheeling EtaeanipuieoC N«<1..Meets as

cbor-on4h»£jteiir# Monilaij- evening Of each month. W. J.
Eatk, Gt C-i A. farina. Recorder.

TO FBINTEKH.
Wc are prepared to furnish Printers with Wade** superior

New*, Book and Job Inks! We hare now on band
IVeir* Ink, hand press. l>nrH Bine,
rVe «vm In Is. power prtaa. l.lght Creen.

Kook tub. Pink C-rceu.
Fine UiacL. Vellatv.

Extra Pane da. While.
iced Ink. (Sold Misr.e.

Eztrn Fine do. Vnrnlah.
Light Blue. Ac.Ac. Ac.

All Inks sold bj*unwarranted to be good; and if fonnd not
fo be to, can be returned at our expense.
E^T"Terms cash.

jut" BEATTr k Co.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
Will be given to any artUt in Virginia who will exhibit

twelve pictures, vix: six Ambrotyp<4and elx Dagutrrotyp**
of eqnal merit to twelve which Mr. Adams will select from
hit collection. lie has opened anew Gallery over Forb*s Jcw-
elry Store, 18f Main St^with a skylight arranged on the most
approved principles, which cannot be cqu&lled unlc?s siml-
larly situated fronting on tlje river. With rooms easy of ac¬

ross, large and well arranged, with every convenience for
making first class pictures of every style and size. He Is

! happy to announce that he will be assisted by Mr. Jaxcs Oadt
the artist who made the pictures that wore awarded the hlgh-
est premium, a.Gobihfcdnl, at the last fair of the American
InutItat4 *t Castle Garden, New York, also the onlyfirs>n turn
a\c<trdcd for D*guerr«ot*-pes at the IforW* Fair at Paris.
Mr. A. has recelv'ed/fr* nmdak and eight diplopia* for the

j i est Daguerreotypes exhibited at different fairs in the I.'nitcd
States, which fully attest to their superiority and having been
honored *r;.th"* large proportion of the business in Wheelfng
the past year he expects with increased facilities not only to

retain but enlarge the number of his patrons, more esj*«cial-
Jy at he relies on the intriftic me.lita of his productions rath*
cr than a dlsjday of furniture. Afiibrofypcsvltheron ningl*
or dnuhU ghtt*. Djiguerretypes plainer colored equal'to
painting on Ivory. Photograph* from the lowest prices up to

tifry dollars. Our light being made of French Plate Glass
an-,! being nnobstrncted by other bulMiugs, pictures can be
made from tunrise to *iinnt. 1'icture? ofchildren taken in-
*tdi%faneon*l}t from 9 A. M. to» P. M. Yet the light Is so soft
and xulld that persons with weak eyes can sit by it with per-
f.;ct ease. Cloudy day* ns good as any by this light. Call
r.nd-txamine b-'f^re engaging elsewhere.

Verilv TrutU is sometimes
Stranger than Fiction.

an astounding CURE ! 1

rp.,,3 youns jpUentm

"
A' MOSnMKST.

ItKE MiNV OTHERS. TO Till.
GREAT VIRTUES

, ,ITA XPTO.VS VKGZTABLh TJAI.TWE-

Biltihori:, March 24.1S5C.
TI.1. U *.o certify, that abouut ninei tacked wltb *,1^155?5tj 5»ultlced.as >' was vtr*ri»:». who 6r !i ^i!?!,ro-ressunl'dit had Increasedswollen; «uU urcl D.t"'1;" , ,'uir"r,J v.rj leverely with painto thebdgMo' ul> v'^'r iwci.iy-flve formed between ankle"'t. rr?uo2lur«i».

t was then taken to hea? the'ul-cian there told my motber
IWi physician work-C-rs. but I COM notliveknift lr,..u,.lly, tak-, 1 withjn« | anil pieces of bone withoutin? fr»m tf.eMceriprani^Je"',^ wcrc»o verygiving me auy r. lief gJMj* .

jrzs to CTeat my fri. ndisevere that wuen aprll^ tl.e
thought at Dili timecould not .land " ,.?mv knceto m?ankle wa. notthere »«' no eure for me; froi..

uic.Tr ranninRmuch unlike » bonjr-e' t»b. 'th<¦ nume'
at tlnH!, I^f.^b^^n a?Wtepu, ;ou.dl«ne therefrom

a-ixed with water.
u TiMonEMy HOME!

,I then returned to Baltimore, my old horn-, «.
Uj ,llc-

, , tUnuAm T used various r'mcdle?. sow?V.y Vbe advice °f
r,.Uef. I continued to prow;.f which " ivcn my eit'l-ir. and afu.r Revere p»nworse; a p vrel tinp cama onmJ, *

U.CM ori>oi»r. Anoth-an ulcer formed, from wl.lf. 'JJJ, h »nv physician* cut out,i er also formed on injcllt .s right leg as theand wished at the same li
another form-i only mean* of savior»jr il.e. J*n«ru» ,

^ og a]co onid on my right arm,,a'"l ^ number and »Ue astontsh-it." ^ueed to a me,. sk.lc.ou.
*nJ»«¦k~»"'ueI'tii A BWf :

trlcd phJ..I fell d^ath would haveta*nh&r'of, when a frieudtlciau* and*U
TEOKffABMS TWO-*Iio had bern Cr.rcrf K "AMl'Tl

laboring under.TUBE" nf adfaease .ludlsrto
btea aiUlctrd full

r,C(lub"[ Tincture."
niOPE COMES I] . K. tH-the first bottle of which ^hlstp'roved that Itime I bad taken five bottle.1cu?e me. I con-

.wterjp?! *»£S\}Z}£'Z«wm-
I ,.ow conJMcr

sufferinss. huti«it utfw.ul^ testimony to all that

!,h*r^rt^^ rT.rfur,"
I and I will say to 5sl Who^ afflicted a. I ha> e been.
it with the nlmo.tcoIlSden^^ ^ s.ra;:k,,tn-,| No. 27 Eeiiister street,

HdoorsnoitU 01 Pratt st.

rr «kks^g,g,j5®SgS&..^ii^^d^". ne.se to give It.
trial.

i As an Tny^rator and RMtoratlve, jj'jj'^^wijls'be-lant i« wnuted, ive beUwe It «uperlor«. au^ goitor-

!Suable remedy, which O-ousand,

i °'n-

; '"itlir MOCT.MKR » mownras- B..tlmnI and 801, Broadway,pyPrim «1 !>«.'. hottle.
..

Jr^.'im'inKZsswin®-
': m4t'i..' STAR" CANDLES;
Ts to. 2'j AND HO POUND llOXEi. In store and for salei low by

m. rkiLLV.
I .'."'" ^ctiSqmvanted.

, ,rrllF-hlfhe-t market price will be paid for Eood merchant-_L able Wheat at
\rni~ streeti -Vo- 48 ~Va oeo'. W. AXl>ER?ON.myx i

Removal.

tt]slilnoin b/s^rtSwto be superior to auy other.

tl\t^XoydcXSl"e?."r.botewho r.y up pane-
tuaiiy.

w. D. MOTTE t HRO--,ni IehT FISH!!
^JACKERELln Kliu.tor family use. A very super o
* I.akr'fah, in barrels, (or sale by

w.»0Ni
Markit Square^

Bonnet Boxes.IJJODUcu
ma DOZ. Bonnet Boxes Wholesale and rc pjJjiER'S61
nplS

.,,,.m."'

i'\MILY floor.
,1100 cab^kls rndkus*! ft fa IHer nrnTceir" i^gton llraces.AFRtail .apply of those superior « «n, g

for Ladies and Gentlemen.
For.ale by-

n IQGAN. A 00.I apS2
-..

II (\l\ oa7o5nin.e. Power. * Weighlm.t.;'luuii' Morphia;1 M 1 Taaniny.at 1>AUBnux« A BPSHKl^'e-

i 20!-
» pflSHWIfi.l^

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HEAD^MAND DEBXLITY.
Me. Siuis j/lijcova, of Birmingham, says:

found In BonaATJs'a IIpllaxd Brrrwis a remedy
forr Tleadachc and lability. My wife has also used it with

the greatest benefit." "L<. .

Ms. A. ?. Kicsorsox. of Pittsburgh, also remarks that he
has experienced much relief from its use fnrheadach.
Take a half tea-spoonful three time* a day, an hour be-

fore meals. Est modet atcly, and then of wholesome food
and you will find this is really a remedy for Sick and Ner-
TOUi llcarlach. Weakness of any kind, Costlvenes*, and

IMej. Bciu; p^rfcctl/ >Uupic in tu compuelUon.U.may. «j
be taken without the le*«» fear by the Invalid. PossMsinjf
a ilutj aromatic "flavor, it.Is very gratefill to the debilitated

[ stomach.
yy^Sold at $1 I'cr battle, or six bottle® for $5, by the

proprietory f ; , |IEN>\MIN PAGK, Jr. * Op.
ManufacturingPharmaeeuHst/and Chemists,comei* Smith-

fieldand Third streets, Pittsburgh, and by
Tr LAUGffLlA'6 d' RUSITFTELD,

ju2 Wheeling, Ta.

Klnir J>y«..Itmakes no difference how gray, or red,
or rusty the hair or whiskers may be, nor how' much they
may have been Injured by baddyes, Batchclor'a HAIR
DYE will make them a beautiful and lively black or brown
without the lean injury. And will never fade or turn rusty.
WARRANTED. Made and faold, or applied (in nine private
o-corc?) at BATCHELOR'S Wig Factory, 2S8 Broadway, Sew
fork. None genuine except UW*.. A. Batchku>*" is on the

label. *.
The gcnvlne is sold in Wheeling by

T. II. LOGAN t CO.,
je2?:m Bridge Corner Drttegis!?.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EX-
TKACTOIi-

There never has been a discovery made In Materia Medlca

whereby pain can be so quickly allayed, and where parts in
a high state of infiammatfon can be so rapidly reduced to

their natural state, nor where wounds and 3ores can be so

thoroughly and rapidly heal<.-<!, and decayed part* restored
without either fear or defect, than with .DALLEY'3 MAGI
CAT, PAIN EXTRACTOR.
In Cuts, Wounds, Sprains and Bruises.casualties to which

children arc constantly subject.the action of the genuine
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR, is ever the same! How
much pain and suffering may not thus be prevented!.
Moreover, Life itself Is often dependent upon having at
hand the GENUINE DALLEY PAIN EXTRACTOR, and
for the particulars of which I respectfully refer to-tny

I! printed pamphlets, fur the truth of which I hold myself re¬

sponsible.
No case of Burns and Scald, no matter how revere, has

{ever yet,hi any one instance, resisted the all-powerful paln-
| subduing and healing qualities of the DALLEY»S PAIN EX¬
TRACTOR.
No P.u.f EsnttcroR is Gekcise unlet* the box has upon

it a Steel Plate Engraved Label with the signature of C. V.
CLICKEXER k CO.. proprietors, and HENRY DALLEY,
manufacturer. Price 25 cts. per box.

£3F"AU orders should be addressed to C. V. Cllckener 1
Co., SI Barclay *t. New York.

T. II. LOGAN A Co.

j je27:m ^
Wheeling, Va.

SEASONABLE.
Mineral Water and Cream 8yrups, rivaling those of Dr.

Jayne and Bszia on Cimstnut street, Philadelphia, may be
found at the

BRIDOK CORNER DRUG STORE.
Alco.Blue Lick Water, In bottles and barrels, just re¬

ceived. Jell
A OA ft13 TO THE LADIES.

DR. DUPONCO'S GOLDEN' PEMAPE PILLS are Infalli¬
ble In removing stoppages or irregularities of the menses..
These Pills arc- nothing new, but hare been used by the Doc¬
tor for lilany year*, both in France and Amcrlca, with un¬

paralleled success In every case, and he Is urged by many
thousaud ladles who hare used them, to make the Pills pub¬
lic, for the alleviation of those suffering from any Irregular¬
ities whatever, as well as a preventive to those ladles whose
health will not permit an Increaic of famll.v. Pregnant fe¬
males, «r those supposing themselves to he so, are cautluned
against uxfog the««> Pill-, as the proprietor M«omM no re*

sponklblllty after the above admonition, although their mild¬
ness woald'prevent any Injury to health; otherwise these
Plllaare recommended. Directions accompany each box..
Price $1.
Sold wholesale and reLill by

LAUGHLIN3 A BUSflPIELD,"
Gen'l Agents for Ohio county,

No 2S Monro j *t.~7.
Also for sale by T. II. LOOAX 4 CO.

Bridge Corner Druggists.
AH orders must be addressed to the above General Agents

.they will supply the trade at Proprietors prices, and send
the Pills confidentially to ladies by mall, by enclosing ft to
cither, at the Wheeling Post-office.
N. B..Dr. Duponco'* Golden Pills, signature "J. Dupon-

co" on every box; none other genuine. For particulars get
Circular of Agent5. ap25.ly

Dr Geo. W. Phillips'
I c;O UGH BYEUP

FOR THE Cl'RK OF
Counts, Colds, Croup, Hoarsenes, Bleeding Lungs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Influenza, Speakers Sore Throat,
Consumption, and all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest.
.A I, S 0-

Dr.Ru. W- Phillip.'
It HE 17 MA TIC LIKIME'FT

AKD

APIN" PANACEA,
FOR TIIE RF.UF.P AXD CCRET OF

I' Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica,Pleuratic Pains,
Pains in the Side, Chest, Back and face. Swelled

and Painful Joints, Weak Back, Cramp,
&>re Throat, Sprains, Ac.

The thousand* who have used these Medicines testify to

their excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To

{those who have not used them we would say THY TIIEM and

they will find ithem to be all they are represented, and that

they will act with magtc-llkt effect.
DR. GEO. WJPHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
For sale wholesale and retail by

LA VGJTUNS A BUSIiFIELD,
fel4:ly [ Gkxerjil Agexts roa Wkstsrx Vmoista.

Dr. J. Hedges'
FEVER a'.AOUE ANNIHILATOlt!
FEVER and Aiiuc, CIiUI» Mil Fever, I)uml> Agnc, or any

form of Intermittent Fever, whether recent or of longstand-
j Ing, Is speedily, safely, and effectually cured by the use of
Dr. J. Hedges Ajphlhllator.
This preparr.tif^n is entirely free from all metallic poison,

such as Arsenic l£r Mercury, hut Is compounded from ex-

tracts purely veatable. It is u certain, safe and efficacious
remedy, and cattle taken In all kind's of weather. The Pro¬
prietor has used^he article In his own private practice for
several years, and In uo case has it failed to effect a perfect
cure when the directions have been followed. In no possi¬
ble way can it Injure the system, but is adapted to all ages,
sexei, and constitution*. It can be given to the Infant of a

month old with as much safety as to the adult, and can he

kept in any climate. It needs no encomium, no long array
of testimony, to herald its efficacy. Its merit lies within it¬
self.and to the invalid It will prove of more value than an

octavo volume of certificates.
Prepared only by the Proprietor at Stanhope, N. J., and

never genuine without his signature.
For sale, wholesale aud retail, by A. C. GOOD k Co., Drug-

gifts, Wheeling, Va., and by Druggists and merchants gene¬
rally throughout the United States.

W. II. DECAMP, General Wholesale Agent
for the Western States,

my7:6m 7S Courtland at., New York.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILI.3.
Pills that a r a Pills!!
PROF, nAYE?, State Chemist of Massachusetts, says they

are the best of all Pills, and annexed the men who certify
that Doct. Haye« knows, vlx:
LEMUEL SlIAW, Chief Justice of the Snprcinc Court of

Massachusetts.
EMORY WASHBURN, Gov. of Mass.
W. O. PLUNIvETT, LienL Gov. of Mas*.
EDWARD EVERETT, Ev-Sec. of State and Senator of the

U. States.
ROBERT C. WINTHROP, Ey-Speakcr House of Reps.,

V. S. A-
ABBOTT LAWRENCE, Minister Plenipotentiary to Great

Britain.
tJOHN B. FITZPATIUCK, Catholic Bishop or Boston.

JTlcn that are Men !
Among the diseases this Pill has curod with ustonlfhlnj ra¬

pidity, we may mention
Costiven**ss, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,

Heartburn, Headache arising from a foul Stomach, Nausea,
Indige&tiJn, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, and pain arising
therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and

cutaneous Diseases, which require r»n cvaruant Medicine,
Scrofula, or King's Evil: They also, by purifying the blood
snd stimulating the System, euro many complaints which it
would not be supposed they could reach, such as Deafness,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, De¬
rangements of the Liver and Kidneys, Gout, and other kin¬
dred complaints, arising from a low state of the body, or ob¬
structions of its functions. Thea are the best Purgative me¬

dicine ever discovered, and you will but need to use them
once to know It.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Avkh, Practical Chemist, Lowell,

I Massachusetts, and sold by all Druggists and dealers in Med-

| Iclne throughout thin section.
A. C. GOOD k CO., Wheeling,

jeS Wholesale and Retail Agents.

I () J°S!de A and 11;
Iodine, RcJuhllmiU:

It »u, Chrj. Nil. SIlTcr-for ute by

TYflRL iiiwt. ,

'-Aur.iai.va t nusnFTELP.

PmvV10 "c'0 »"<1 for sale bj-
RBWAItDft A BRO.

i ' ^ -3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Brady's Gallery of* Art.
SO. .150 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. . ,

nrvJIE most celebrated establishment of theldnd in theUnl-
X ltd 8**Kcn, whereth* AMBROTYPB, Introduced la New
Yorlt by Mr. Brady, Is executed in* style of perfection and
durability, unsurpassed In this country or In Karopc. Por¬
traits of ail- the ;<arididatcs for PRESIDENT smcl MOt.
PRESIDENT, are on exhibition at the Gallery. Photogra-
pLIc copies of thesamc singly, or by the doses, or bomlredr
supplied at low prices.
ju4;lmdaw M. D. BRAD\.

Board of Health.
REPORT of the Board of Health of the city of Wheeling

for tbo mouth of June, IjkhJ :
Anasarca: 1
Atelectasis f>ulmonum...? J
Brain Disease I
Consumption *. .3
Convulsions.".:. ......

5
Chronic QfitritU 1
Congestlot; of the" Brain.... ... *. .1 u'
Drowned.. .* 1
Encephalitis .'....i
Fever Typhoid.. .>. ;iv... *>
do Scarlet....'. .....* .......1

Hydrocephalus... ..
1

Intemperance, cul'd .-i .v....... 1
Inflammation cf Bowels..., .......I
Old Age...- I

Total.

Of the above there were
Under I year J
Between land 5 years 7

Sand 10 " it...:... 0
44 It and 20 ». I
44 20 and 30 44

.4
'¦ 83 and 40 44

- .
44 4'iandft) " 1
44 and 6°) 44

........................ 1
<50 and 70 44 1

4* To ami SO 41 1
44 SO and 90 -1 0

Tola! ........... 23
Males IS.Females 10.Colored!. -»

A. S. TODD, Secrets ry
JulsSt Board of Health.

[Argus copyJ
MKBOHANT8* * MECHANICS' BANK, »

Wheeling, 2d July, 1SS6. )

TAIS BANK will be closed, as usual, on Friday nest, July
4cli. S. BRADY,

jeQ Cashier.

Notice.
TJEltSONS desirous of subscribing to the capital stock of
JL the Odd FelloW*?XTiU Association, can hare an oppor¬
tunity of doing so, by calling at the office of the Secretary,
172 1th street.

- GEO. BAIRD, Jr.,
! jn".St Sec fetnry.

OFFICE Or THE >VliLHLlNi; GAS CO. /
July 2, I $66. (

"VfOTICE is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the
JL x Stockholders of the Wheeling Gas Company, will be
held in the Grand Jury Room of the Court House on Mon-
dav, Julv 14th, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

ju.1 R. B. WOODS, SecV.

Auction Sale of Damaged
Goods.

rpUE sale of Damaged Goods recovered from the wreck
JL of the steamer

ANAWAN.
will take place at 10 o'fcWfc en TUESDAY, THE STII INST,
at the Warehouse No. 50 Water street.
The lot comprises a largeqiiantlty of Dry Goods, Variety

Goods, Hardware, Groceries, Saddlers Hardware, Findings,
Tobacco, Toys, A-c. in endless vnrtety. more or less damag¬
ed. No class of community can fail to find some articles
which they need, and ail are therefore invited to attend the
sale.

GEO. E. WICKIIAM,
Ju2:td Auctioneer,

Groceries.
K/"V SACKS prime R«o Coffee;

10 half chests Gunpowder T<as;
6 do Young Hyson 44

6 do Ulack " various grades;
Fine Crushed and Pulverised Supars.

Just received and for sale by
ALEX. TURN EH,

ju8 Main »t. Wheeling,

4GROSSUIttm>cal Yeai-'t Bakiug Powders;
10 kegs Sep. Carb. Soda;
1 case Sicily Liquorice;

bbl crude Salt jrtftre;
in boxe«*i»rime Castile Soap;
1 cnseNo 1 Nutmegs;
1 do do Indijro;
5 boxes Extract Logwood :
25 do Fancy Variegated Soap; *

2.'i do German do
2 casks Sal Soda.

Just received and for sale by
juS ALEX. TURNER, Main st.

Stsam Spice Works.
now fully prepared for Grinding Spices and supply*
customers on a more extended scale, and have on

hand a fresh lot of pure ground Pepper, Ginger, Allspice,
Cinnamon, Cloves and Mustard, put up In different sized pa-
pers for retailing, which 1 will sell at prices Almost aw low ae
the very inferior qualities which are brought here from the
Eistem cities.

I have about 800 lbs pure Cream Tartar, Just ground from
the crystal*, perfi^tly pnr»*.
For sale wholesale and retailW

ALEX. TURNER,
Melodeon BniWlnjr«. Main ft.

J«8 Wheelinp, Va.

FJtliSH SitRIVAL.
rpiIE subscriber has just received r lot of those large
J. SPLIT BOTTOM ROCKING CHAIRS.
which are so much sought after by ail classes.
&&J Call soon, If you want one, at the Cheap Furniture

Store of
W. RIHELDAFFER,

V.> tor kl.lt,

Tam r

In^c

Dividend.
WHEELING SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 1

July 1st, 1S56. )
npiIE Director* of this Institution have this day declared
X a Dividend of ten per cent, on the capital stock* out of
ihc profits of the last six montlb, paVaMe on demand.

WM. McCOY,
Ju2 Trca«rrcr.

SELLING OFF AT COST.

NL. DORSEY id selling olT his Boot?; Shoes, Trunks,
. Valises, kc. at cost. Call soon if you want bargains.

jugtf ]'

|TEN PEii GENT, TAX PAYERS.
/""1ALL at the Office of the City Tax Collector, (Oak Hall
V_-' Shoe Store, No. 123 Main street.) and pay your taxes
Immediately, and by so doin? save in per cent.

N. L. DOllSE Y,
: jel:lin City Collector.

HALF-YEARLY SETTLEMENTS

THOSE having accounts at our store arc Informed that
they are made out up to this day (July 1st), and those

not called for to-day will be presented for settlement.
Jill W. I). MOTTK 4

A Rare Chance.
SELLING OFF !

BEING anxious to reduce our stock of Drj* Goods to a

very loir point, before Fall, we will from tlds day for-
ward, offer any thine In our line at a

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Come on with your cash ir you want to hc1 *omc of the

bast bargains oflcrtd in Wheeling for a lone time.
Jul_ W. D. MOTTE A_BRO._
Northwestern Bank of" Virginia,

WHEELING, JUNE 56, 1S56.
A DIVIDEND of five per cent, has been declared for the
jL current six mouths, payable on demand on or after the

tenth day of July, 1650.
tSTThe Bank will be closed as usual on the fourth day of

July.
B? order of the Board of Directors.

i Jul:2w D. LAMB, Cashier.

i CE CREAM
CONFECTIONERY SALOON.

liKDUCTIOX JX THE PRICE OF ICE CREAM11
T WOULD respectfully inform my friends and the publicJL generally, that I now have my saloon on Main street, 5th
Ward, fitted up In the very best style, and am prepared to
furnish visitors; witl£Confectionerics,Ice Cream, and all the
delicacies of the season, in the way of frulU and berries, as

they come into market.
l'arties and families furnished with Creams. Cakes and

Confectioneries, at th«* shortest notice and the very lowest
pricts.

Hereafter Ice Cream wiil be furnished at One Dollar and
Fifty Cent*per yallon to families.
Jul:lw WM. II. TEMPS.

JAS. MELLOR,
Denier in Variety Ooodt and

[MUSICAL INSTKUMENTS.

AGENT FOR
ChickerIncT§ Piano Portes Boston
Oeo. A. Prince £ Co'a Mclodeons Buffalo
U. F. Martin's Guitars New York

Musical Merchandise of a!l kind*;
Variety Good*, wholesale and retail,

g-*/ Pianos to Rent, Tuned and Repaired, Mn>lc Taueht,
at No. 26 Union street, Wheeling, Yn. JtSO

Piano Fortes
OPENED THIS DAY, another lot of Chlckerlng k Sons

Piano Fortes, which we claim to be superior to any other
brought to this market, notwithstanding all the pas and wind
about other makers, over string* and gold medals Into the
barrain.
We respectfully call on those who want an Instrument

that can be relied on, and at a fair price, to come and select
from our tine stock, now ready for sale at No. 26 Union
street.

; jtSW J. MELLOR.

SEMI-ANN tTAL SETTLEMENTS.
"X'l 7"E would notify our customers that our accounts arc
» T now made out and ready for settlement. We trunt

that it may suit the convenience of all indebted to us to call
for their bills. Should this not be the case, we wiU render all
bill? Immediately after the l»t. of July.

Ail persons indebted to the late xirra of Hctakell k Co. will
make payment to ub without dclav.
_je30 1IE1SKELI. k SWEARINGEN.

I
Hempfield Railroad

Arrnngeiuent lor the Fonrib of Jnly.
THERE will Ave train* leave Wheeling on the 4Ui of July,;

three for We*t Alexander and two f«r Triadelphia n
follows:

1st. West Alexander Excursion Train will leave Wheeling
at 6.80 A. M. and returning leave Went Alexander at C.00
P. M.
2nd. Trladelphla Excursion Train.leaves Wheeling at 7.15

A. M.. returning, leaves Triadelphia at C.80. P. M.
3d Train. West Alexander Accommodation, leaves West

Alexander at S.15 A. M., returning leave® Wheeling at 3.15
P. M.
4th Train. Mail, leaves Wheellnc at 8.45 A. M., relorulnt;.

leaves We*t Alexander at 4.30 P. M.
5th Train, Trladelphla Accommodation, leaves Trladelphla

at 8.00 A. M., returning, leaves Wheeling at 6.00 P. M.
Tliere will be excursion tickets Issccd at half the nsual

fare, which *111 be pord on all trains except the Mall Train
which will be the fuR fare.
j.-26tf david McCartney.

FOR SALE.
Jn BBLS. Old Bourbon Whisky, at auction or private sale,
TTV/ on a credit of ninety da>»,

fe3 GEO. E. WICKHAM.

14'O OZ. Cliryst. Nit. Silver, for sale by
Je23 A. C. GOOD * CO.

REAIi ESTATE SALES.

Si For Sale.
TOOK in this Fire and Marin* Insnranee Co., of this eHrPaid 8 per cent for fix months Jan. 1st.
Will be eoW without reserve at the Court IInu«e. Julr To,bc!n= C4»®rt day. O; R. WICRHAM, *

Jt».ts Aucticatrr.For Rent.
* C(>JjrOKTAIlI.BT)wcIllD{ ltcur, N'o. 321 Main »trv«J\ North tVbefcttnft contalc- Fire HoOmJ anil Klufc.n '

Rcntlo*^ Appljf -m thr for j.i ilo.PUBLIGSAI K 01s PROPERTVJ^Caldwell's Addition,
I- WILL, on WedoeHdav, the irth day of July nsxt. ©^p fsale at the front door .>'. the Court House of Ohio cca-fT«ots numbered seventy and sesrentj-one on the vm ICoo! street, in Caldwell's Addition. Oa th^c lot* it.three cow&rjaUalfeick Hww. now rented f.r abcrnHundred m»u ThirtyDolUrA perannum.
ALSO.A piece4% prrnnd on the east »We of Cc*jfronting one hundred nhd twenty feet on ssld rk,'^mtfn!ng back onehundred feet ;o an all*g, It btfc* rTi?Torpe proiH-'rty, formerly owned and occupied tj-jc ^5Parks.
This property, being outside the lltnlU of either th« enSouth Wheeling, is entirely exempt from city or ten, ».!rr.tlou of auy kind, which U no small Urea Uic?t
Sale to'coaimencfiat 10 oVIoek, and terms

time of sale.
rBl.mo .

U
>1» fcancis R. juagg,.,,.Wlxeelinpr Island PropertvFOB SALE. y

rrMIE undersigned offers for sale all that part cf WVwi'nejL Inland now In the oecuprfncr of Willi* ti Chrt 7,:Market Garden. He ha« hod it laid out into puuliiuujranging in sixe from Or.e and a half to Fire Acre*, %iu,.lane, forty feet wide, running through the centre, fiottTown Lot* to the liesd of the Island.
For beauty of location, and fertility of soli, tUs prerctrU not surpassed by any on the Ohio Rirer, and to pc««om d".siroiM of obtaining a delightful location in the cc.aatr.» cor.,renlcntthc oty,«r to thi»»e wUhingto enr>>:? in the >.«»{.uess of Market Gardening, It offers strong inducement t9purchase.
A plott of the premises can be seen, on making apj-.liciflvato the subscript r, »ho will pre every Information* In nl*.lion to It: and the terms of sale will be vrrr liberal.

FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG.
Att'.r In fact forJell IIEXRT MOORR, Trmtr-.

Valuable ~~

LAND AND MILL PROPERTY
for Sale.

I WILL sell at private sale, be twecn thU and the lkiof Ju¬ly next, a valuable Tract of Land, containing about on«hundred and tweuty acre*. situate on the water* of Wheel*Ing Creek, iu the county of Ohio, and a good FlourIn* Mill,with Dwelling, and ether suitable building* on the »ai.;e..The above property is in an eligible location for supplies etwheat, and convenient of acce»» to the National Road. Theundersigned will give an ad\»jit;lgeous bargain In said prop-erty to the purchaser, as he is disposed to ?ell low, and upoaterras to suit the purchaser. The terms will be made knownby calling on the undersigned.
jelO WILLIAM 0TTKRS0N.Arms copy.

PEW FOIi SAI,K.
PEW N'U. S2, In the Second Presi»yteriau Church, Is offer¬ed for sale. It will l»e sold for the benefit of the TourthPresbvtcrian Cltorch. Enquire of
my\7tf TI103. O. CITLBF.RTSON.

Land for Sale. ~~

I WISH to sell my Fanr. near Whet ling, and will veil It onliberal terms, and in one or more tracts, as may be de.tired.
mr.1,26 Z. JACOB.

For Sale.
5 VERY desirable building lots in Centre Wheeling, on rrisonable ternu.

_de25 ANDREW WHITE.
For Sale.

A FEW shares of «»ock of the Wheeling Gas Company.Enquire of
rtc25 ; r.,B.W00D3.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALB
rj^HE undersigned offer* for sale fcls llbosc and Lot, onX Market street. East side, between Monroe sad Union sts.
The Lot Is4-1 feet front, with a good Brick I'ntiling Uoust
and outbuildings.

It will be fold low and on accommodating Unas, and pos¬
session elvrn any time after 1st of October.

tgy-Ennuirc of. | sepS J. N. 71MMFR.

New Grocery and Produce Store.
WHOLESALE AND RETAHi.

SAMUKL II. GREER wooM reapectfnllr inform thrpnbllc
that he has opened (one door below Wkkhaui's Auction

Room) at No. 17$ Markt-i st.. a lir«t cla«* Family Orocery,
where he intend* keeping constantly oa band every variety
of good* usually found in establishment* of thr klod, and of
qualities unsurpassed by any in this city. Mis Mock ha*
been purchased from first hand* !u tbe Eastern and Southern
market.", with direct reference to the retail trade. Erery
article Las been subject to personal inspection, and having
been bought exclusively for cash, in quantities adapted to*
wholesale trade, lie is therefore i-naMrd to sell at the lowest
possible rates, and can assure hi» friend# and the public,
that he Isjiri-pnrcd to offer, more than ordinary Inducement*
to buyers, and hopes, by strict attention and fair prices, to
merit :i share of public patronage, his stock consists in part
of the folio*In?, viz:

COFFEE.Rio, Rio, Lspwyra and Java
SL'GAlt.New Orleans and Porto Rico.

Crushed and-Polfrrbfd.
TEAS:.Imperial,Gunpowder, Younc Hyson,ai.dBlack.
MOLASSES.New Orleans, GOlden Syrup, Ac.
FISH.Bbls., half bbla. and kitts.
SOAl*S.Castile, Variegated, German and Rortn.
CANDLES.Star, Tallow and mould.
TOBACCO.Grant**. Russell * Roblaon**, Hart'.*, and

other choice brand-*.
DYE STUFFS.Indigo, Logwood, Madder and Alun.
BKOQMS.Whisks, Brushes. Ac.
CIDER YINEGAR.A pure article.
SPICES.Ground and Whole, Mustard and Cayeans

Pepper.
RICE.ami Pearl Barley, very superior.
SUNDRIES.Purl, as :

Nails, Window Glass, Matches, Blacking;
Cotton Ratts, Starch, Table Salt. Cheese;
Chocolate, Cocoa, SaJciatus;
Bl-Cnrbon. Soda, Sal Soda, Yeast Powder;
Louisville Lime, Saltpetre, Eps«m Salts, Ac.

ALSO.A large Stock of Wooden Ware, such as Tubs,
Heelers, Buckets and Wash-Boards.

All ofwhich will be sold on the moat aecotuuiodatine tirras
In quantities t«> ault purchasers. Jcl4-lm

TC)BAGCQ and cigars.
tO BUTTS Howard1* 5* Lump;IU 2 4 La Barras D. Oro pound Lump;

2 * Virglnies
1 cnte J. L. Wade's *£ "

.Whi I/« Nieotian*;
S^OO I.a Marianna,
In connection with a large lot of fine Cirars, always on

hand and for sale low for cash at No. 168 Main st.

xny9WM. TAYLOR, Sign of Grand Turk.
_

WANTED.
xf\A BUSHELS Potatoes, byi)UU roy2J GEO. WILSON.

..

WANTED.
WHEAT,CORN,

end OATS.
at the Produce and Teed Store of

I. N. KEI.LEK.
mySO Mate street.

AUCTION LOTS.
1 AH DOZEN Linen Cambric Handk'U at a fip.IUU100" " " at S to 18 cents

worth tliree f.ps;
40 pr real Irish Linen at 25, worth 40c.
.ji) .. 14 at 14 to 50, wurth 13 to s».

200 Parasols at a great bargain.
150 Mantillas, some of the best bargains that yet

ereraaw.at
npOjj STONE A THOMAS^

r Dr. A. P. Wheeler,
OFFICE,

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE M. A M. BANK,
pg"Residence on Webster atre«t, opposite the id I resoy

terian Church. ,. ... ^
Messages left at cither the office or resldenc* will «>.

promptly attended to. ..

SECOND SPUINCt STOCK-
Wall Paper !

I AM now receiving ray Second Spring Stock ofWa -

pers, aU of the latest style* and best quahth*,
be sold at the lowest figures. -Mrh I
AI«o.a few stvles of Gold Paper* and Borders,

would Invite the attention of the pubbr, being semcth. C

new and cheat..
Come and sec,If you do not buy. jqjjs n*HE!i.

nv EXPRESS.
r-II) GLOVES, In white .in! colore. »!'

m>27
Millinery. ,

A fRS. n ASSELL, No 102 Main street.havlnp justreto^31 from :..« East, with a choice and well *£ec {arm
ment of F^hlounble Article# of Millinery, bees
her friend-, the ladles of Wheeling and vWnltyjtw
will open them for inspection on Tuesday UfJ»i

April, when she hopes thr ladies will pive her a c ^
Having engaged a first-class Eastern Milliner,

be prt-pared to make up any goods to order, on

notice.
I.adb
ap!2:3m
Ladles and Children** ®^*0^Bj5lxVrBEET.

FOR SALE.
BLS. Flour, In store and for sale by

OU I. x. KELLER,
myJV>Main meet.

CIINCINNATr Sugar Cure^DriedBeef.VM IU.canvwol
f In store and for*ale hr _...

my 2d M. KKB.L1.

SUGAR CURED"IA.MS.
TO TIERCES canva>ed in store and for sale by

1 *> mv26 31. RWLLi.

Dissolution.
"NTOTICE is hereby given that the co-partnerehip hereto-

for«' existing between J. C. Collins and W. C. Ral,» "

der the firm name of Collins & Hall, was dissolved lD<

15th Inst., by mutual consent. , .#

Either of the underigned will attend to the tranjac.w»i «

the bu^iue^s necessary to close up the firm. Those l3y jJT
to us will come forward and close their accounts, and per
son* having claim* against us will plea»e present tteia w

pawucnt.
The G roccry and Produce business will be continued

the old stand br J. C. Colliuv. .....

J. C. C0LLI>3.
WM. C. HALL.

May 20.1C5C. ">»L-

MOKE GOODS BY EXPKliSS.
yRPllfil Hoop Skirts, a very desirable article;
*-J Cactus Skirts, another supply, white and col'd;

Straw Coloreil Tarlatan, for mirrors.
Rectired this day by

Jc20 HEISKELL A SWYARlXfiKN^
BAVOiTTlBACON! /

7* CASKS SHOULDERS ;
. 2 casks Clear Sides;

and a lot of superior plain and sugar cured Him*, usr n

reived and for sale by mt_««i,pr
m.vIO M.JUTMPHR5L-

OA UXTUCfS A2TD WOODSTOCK GLOVES-
J*UST RECE1YED.Gauntlet and Woodstock Gloves, i-

assorted slief, at
my16 HEISKELL A SWEARING

~~RYE FLOUK. , lo-

KO SACKS, a superiolr article. In store and for sale

Dl ' by
^ I. N. KELLER,

je7 51.iIn street.^

100 Tw0. f""^Toood * CO


